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____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Goals of the Proverbs Study:   
1. To gain a clearer understanding of the book of Proverbs. 
2. To offer a reading challenge for the Proverbs of the month.  
3. To develop a deeper commitment to embracing God’s plan for life.  
 
God’s commands reveal his plan for life. 

 God’s commands express His character.  
 God’s commands are not only right, but they are also good. 
 God’s Commands are not an end in themselves, but a means to point us to the 

command-giver. 
 
Proverbs 4:23 Keep your heart with all diligence, For out of it spring the issues of life.   
 
Let’s take a look at our condition prior to Jesus Christ giving us salvation. (Pre-conversion 
position with God)  

Ephesians 4:17-20 This I say, therefore, and testify in the Lord, that you should no longer walk as 
the rest of the Gentiles walk, in the futility of their mind, 18 having their understanding darkened, 
being alienated from the life of God, because of the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness 
of their heart; 19 who, being past feeling, have given themselves over to lewdness, to work all 
uncleanness with greediness. 20 But you have not so learned Christ, 21 if indeed you have heard Him 
and have been taught by Him, as the truth is in Jesus: 

Proverbs 28:26 He who trusts in his own heart is a fool, 
 
Don’t believe everything you think or feel!  Our thoughts and emotions are not trustworthy.  
 
Proverbs 4:23 Keep (guard/watch over/protect) your heart with all diligence, For out of it spring 
the issues of life.   
 
 

 Hebrews 3:8 - Do not harden your hearts.  
 Hebrews 3:10 - Those who went astray in their hearts  
 Hebrews 3:15 - Do not harden your hearts.  
 Hebrews 4:7 - Do not harden your hearts.  

 
 
Hebrews 3:12 Beware, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief in departing 
from the living God; 13 but exhort one another daily, while it is called “Today,” lest any of you be 
hardened through the deceitfulness of sin.  
 
The DNA of Sin is a _____________________and ______________________mission.  
 



Proverbs 4:23 Guard your heart!  
 
Steps to a Hard Heart: 

1. Selfishness – I want my way.     
2. Stubbornness – I won’t stop until I get my way.  
3. Indifference – I don’t care who it hurts or if people disagree with my life choices.  
4. Resistance – I refuse to listen to Biblical guidance.  

 
We have the freedom to dodge our responsibilities, but we cannot dodge the consequences of 
avoiding our responsibilities.  
 
You do not accidentally or automatically fall in love with Jesus Christ, nor do you 
automatically keep your love for Christ.  
 
Charles Simeon | Pastor in England (1759-1836)  
“There are two lessons for the Christian to learn, the one is to enjoy God in everything, the other is 
to enjoy everything in God.”  
 
1 Timothy 6:6 Now godliness with contentment is great gain. 
 
“Pleasure is a tempting thing; what yields delight cannot but attract desire; it is next to necessity, 
so strongly doth it urge.” Matthew Henry (1662 -1714) 
 * Modern-day translation: The Power of Pleasure makes me happy and feeds my desires. My 
desires are strong motivations for how I make decisions.  
 
Everyone has built desires by God to be happy. The pursuit of happiness is not wrong. What 
makes our pursuit of happiness right is when our love Jesus Christ becomes our primary desires.  
 
Christ-centered desires create the happiness that feeds one’s decision to know, love, and serve 
Christ more.   
Self-centered desires create the happiness that feeds one’s decision to know, love, and serve sin 
more.  
 
Hebrews 11:25 There is pleasure in sin for a season…  
 
Psalm 37:4 Delight yourself also in the LORD, And He shall give you the desires of your heart. 
 
Proverbs 4:23 Keep your heart with all diligence, For out of it spring the issues of life.  

Psalm 139:23-24  Search me, O God, and know my heart; Try me, and know my anxieties; 24And see 
if there is any wicked way in me, And lead me in the way everlasting. 
 

 
 
 


